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the Liberal' Conservative party have p ermanex'tly parted
company.

W13EN one rends of the ferocities praetised in by-gone
centuries hy the Spanishi Inquisition, eone is strongly tempted
to al iu quest ion the trutbfulness of some of the details.
Asimilar disposition to doubt cornes over the mnd, when

one rends of the excruciating puni.shments which were
afiict;ed, in mediSeval times, for offences so siit as hardly

deserve anypunishment at ail. The history of European
ettlenient in America, again, teerns with accounts of crueltles

hideous that the imagination rises in revoit against theni.
uch narratives have to be gone tbrough with as part of a
*beral education, but they are far froni pleasant reading.
hey make the reader ashamed of bis species, and it is coin-
orting to hua to refieeb; that; these things happenied long ago,

during a stage of civilization whieh. hurnanity has long
ince-outgrown.

Are we justified in laying, this fiattering unction to, our
uls ? -Do we really manage these things so muich better

han they were managed in the Middle Âges ? Somnefeatures
ofa case wivbih has just corné to llght in the Toronto Police

Court iay ahnost challenge comparisoâ with the atrocities
over which one, grinds one's, teeth .when reading &bout "lthe

mans 'o? the. New World." A littIer child of eight years
old--a girl-. has within the last few days heen veritably
ut to the torture ii. this .city-4his city which prdstsf

upon being the intellectual. centre of Canada, The littie
sufferer bas bad the palaus of bier bauds placed against a

ot stove and held there until thiy were parbly cooked.
lien b.ler lips and tongue were forcibly held against the
me hissiag stove until the skin adhered to the nieta..

One cold night' in tÇoveinber lest she was. tied np in a stable,
and lef t there until the following Inorning. The incarnate
fiend who perpetrated these atrocities wes a woman-the
wife of the child's fathe.r, and by consequeilce the stepmotber
o? the child. The father hitaself was partioep)s criminis,
an d upon the whole the more despicable of the two, for hie

as, subservient te his wife, and too great a coward te take
lie part of the unbappy littie martyr. Upon one occasion,
hien the child ran te, hlm fresb from the torture, and witb

agonized cries exposed lier blistered bauds, she was informed
lby hee loving par ent that it servali ber right, a-ad that she

lied not been l>urned en>ugh. Sncb ghastly details as
these seeni bard te, believe, but not only have they been estab-
lished by the cleàrest evidence, but they have in .ail essential.
respects. been admitted by the cuiprits. tbeiselves. The
latter have been sentenced te, a year's imprisonnient eaeh,
the man going to the Central Prison and the woman te the
Mercer Reformatory.

ASwas aaturally te, be expectéd, Henry George's esponsal
o? the cause of Dr. McGlynn in the first number o? his new
paper bas brought down upon his head. the anathemas of
the Roman Catholie Arehbisbop of New York. The .pro-
prietor o? the Stanclard must be presuiued to have counted
the ecost 'o? the course bie bas seen fit to adopt, and is donbt-
leas prepared te figbt it ont on that, lue. As one of tbe

inost eloquent e.xpounders of his peculiar «platform, Mr.
George was compelled to take a pronounced stand on this
question, and is now reaping the fruits whicb hie bes sown.
Many earnest Labour Reformers. are deploring the inevit-
able spliti their rauks, but Protestant opinion is of course
almost a unit in favour o? Mr. George's contention. 'As for
the SianÀ..zrd itself, independently o? this casus beUi, it bas
started out under particularly favonrable auspices, witb a
large capitalJ at its back, and it will doubtless be an impor-
tant factor in the moulding of -opinion lu the United States.
Bat for some time te. cQo, M:r. George mnst not expeet te
lie on a bed o? roses.

A CORnESPONDENT in another columu cails attention te,
the Sabbatarian wave whicb is sweeping with appiýrently
resistless force over our city at the present time. The
new organ of Secularismn lu Toronto bas a note on the saine
subjeet iu its lest issue. It is impossible for anyone of lib-
eral ideas to a.void feeling a certain degree o? sympathy with
the views expressed by these writers. The jglooiniest and
rnost unlovely periods in history have been those wberein
this rigidly righteous principle bas fonnd most acceptance.
Who would not pray te be delivered froi a recurrence or
tbe Puritan Sabbatb.? Religion is a tbiag whicb. Ilexalteth
a n:ttion," as well as an individual, but there 12 no necessary
connection between religion -and Sabbatarianism,.wliceh is
too often a mere synonymu for bigotry and intelerance.
Those who insist on a rigid observance o? the ' first day o?
the week, to the ineouvenience and discomort o? a large and
respectable portion of the community, aré surely oblivions
o? Who. it we.9 that said IlThe Sabbatb was niade for
man, and nob mani for the Sabbatb." They have forgotten
biow

"The Sabbath Breaker walked
Amid the golden crn,"

and bow be inveigbed zigainst those wbo niake clean the
outside o? the cup*aud the platter. It is bard, however, te
kick against the pricke, more especially at the present tume,
wben thé labour organisations and the Sabbatariaus fiud
tbemselves upon the saine platform ou the Sunday question.
The workingmnan is afraid that if street-cars are permitted
to run on Sunday be will be counpelled to do seven days,
work for six days' pay, and that if milk is delivercd or
funerals are held on Snnday lie will bè placed at, a similar
disadvantage. Thîe Sabbatarians are of course actuated by
different motives. Most of thein doubtless act ?rom honest
conviction; but there is a zeal whicb is not according te
knowledge. Their star just at present is decidedly lu the
ascendant. 'I'bey are in fact masters of the situation.. But
they would do weli te bear lu nuind tbe old aphorism about
the lest straw and the carnel's baek. Several months ago
Colonel Denison, in passiug judgment iu the Toronto Police
court on a case involving a similar- question remarked;
"There will-be a revoit against this some day." Nothing

is more certain than that after tbe wave cornes the reaction ;
and this tbe ultra-Puritanical element lu -Toronto wonild
do well to hear in mind.


